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tog9ether perfect. Divine revelation, oflends* aganst a higlier Reason,

teworlds history, daily experi- substaltially distinct from his,

'enee and our innermiost conscience standing to it in the relation of

tell us that there are disorders, Archetype to type, a Living Reas-

that there are flot oly holy, but on, p 4 rely and1 supremelly rational.

.80 animal deiresflot only up-! The ArchetyPe is outraged by the

Ward, but also downward tenden-1 violation of the type. Moreover,

''ein~ ou.r nature, nay, that these as the two are substantl5 ally dis.-

iftter very often prevail. In youthj tinct, the one heing God, the

U12Y take the shape of love of other a faculty of man, there il

Pwaeure together with a, leaning to room for command, for law, and

idUleness, the f ruitful mother of as tht Divine Lawgiver is infiuitely

hfanY vices. Educators of thek old, just and almighty, there must be

Sch5eases ould ha hee mrljust punishinent. This alone will

'(Uýelescoldbe cured only byensure moral rectitude in the face

their contraries, sloth by enforced! of secret and strollg inducemnefts
OPPication gddiness by compu4-1to evil. The men and womefl whol

,10yatnto.IS he re have to 'buflet with the surge of

*1ýusI t ocup th chilrensltemptatio in hewide world'

1 idto accustom them to hard, 1laug4l to soorn the theoretical re-

~tSdY work; th'ey trained them* toi straints of the categorical imper-

'lV'ercomne dislikes, to do their duty ative. So ineffectual is the mnere

eVat the cost of breakillg down knowledge of right and wrong thatl

the retellious will. Now, we are o ur prisons are filled with well

1tl that was ail wrong, it was EDUCATED CRIMIfNALS,
1Mythe outcropping of the severe iadohrsiimr ibyeu

91gloomy asceticism of former atd thievesti on e grad cle th

~t.Our modern pedagogues have vamp tireswon grenthesle theo

&&r'troerd that the reniedies 0ofthampres millonse eadsacrieso

~t1ation ouglt to be homoeopa-th ep'smlin adscrfe

tbie-]ike cures like. 'The poor chil-1 to the categorical imperative by

d% are overburdened, .aei munificent donations of a tenth of

"Yfor them. G<ive full ment their iii gotten (gains, use their

tPupil's inclinations; do not higlier knowledge not *ly to evade

tlOrçe iim to do anything he dis- the penitentiary which they de-

1l1a5 tIis would lie interferiflg witlb serve but to advertize themselves

t4santity of the indi1idiLa.' " as benefactors of their countryineil.

ý!Rh4ickerath Jesuit Education, No, you inight as well atteinPt to

P. I quarry the rock with razohrs'-

&ga~t hi thoryPrfesorto use the words of a great

""asterhergoHavr nvsi writr-' 'or moor the vesse-l with

ty, aYs: "A chiid Who il allowed' a thread of silk" as hope "with

f'ollw bis tatsa1 nln- such a keen and delicate instru-
ti tstesandinoha-Iment as hutuan knowledgt andi

il1 everyt.hin.g lhe studies may' humai' reason to contend agailist

thusntp ty thgsthose giatits, the passion andth

,.lever the ont which is te
e'ftst of al-to pride of man."

kt DOHIS UTY.BEWILDERED PRESBY-

'il allowed always to foi-, TERIANS.
~the Paths of least resistance

r devélops tht power to over- An extraordiflary stuation bas

iPQkre8itance; he remnains utterlyi been created ini Scotland by a d-

for life. To do what iino th usofLrse-
to ik >do -that needs nopeda- ciino h os fLrsrn

1 bec8  ncuraem nt;wtro - dened on the first of tItis MOnth.

enouaglnn; a ruoe Four years ago the vast majority

ulli down hI.Our whol of the Fret Church ministers de-

'*0rkin and ocial life shOws the ided to amialgamnate wfth tht

i4 gOf this impulse, and our united Presbyterians Who bave

tUtOfl ouhidOntatithe ~adopted an el",tic kguIto1 i
tu the taste of tht public. ic litkeof"d lcà

e 80 0 0 1  ot sth oe ocedt to its ninistrs and meniers

thtoua e opposite tendency, to an the fundainental doctrines re-

1 0if age and train tht belief in 1 1gate to the limbe> of openi quesý-

14s 1d obligations, to inspire tos is mjrt elae

10t11I to better things than hi

te t Whîch we are drawn by tei ntetion0f to transfer aUl the

01erinstincts. Ves,war property of the Fret Church te> tht

11% owr IJir'Uited Presbyteriftfl. Thtis pro-

1 qd' the htath e stieleperty consists of nearlY i,8oQ kirks
1 dý,dif strleand their mnss manY coJiele,

ýI - f attr couid not ascend innumerable missionf. halls, and

% el t the clouds, and supply lrersevt fmoiley. But a

kZý the field that brings us the sterfi 1nbeflding minorty of 24 re-

Z*8.We see oly tht streains

4> dow,, to the ocean; we do fusdto butige. Claimiflg tiat they

how i he!d unchangiiigly the .doctrines

'~ ho thtocea sens upandi principles of the original Fiee
d% "t r t b less ur fl d s. hurlu h y faught for th e pro-

% the huinan emotions following pryi h ctihcut n

q4d~ ""Pulses down to selfishness fldaned oevr te oet
4Vt ka.suIeand enjoymtlit, but Ued und fo a aea the olltii

14e flt set how the hunlan dfnsfra P lt h

ascen agmi ~ ht Iouse of Lords, which 'has, reverseti

'dt4 & aschd gi q th orfoe cisi0l, and the tri-
Isedin feelings of duty unipho.ft twenty-foflr, Who are

Q4 ati,,.siasm; and yet withoutI
,%e Pard. moveixittt our fieldsl chiefly milisters in remote parts of

'~Y' ur hrveas ~<~* ~ the highlaflds, pain control of cash

work il the sacreti mis- t h mui a tlat$ooo-
~ ti 2 chol* o, jet aione control o h

ýý4 Instraie itns i th seool churcle.This success waS neyer

1 ý' 4i:s to mi ei in dtiesconsidred Possible, and 't has
ti a*hisdbinlief nendsties,

8 instincts to his ideals, tome witdaigsdeflt
5 ipi

art ad sieentol Scatlalid. Tht împort of the judg-

1ft >,< ialityscien ntonlment il that -hundretis 01 thon-

~tot, inay pring p a lands of peope will be with t

i' froanth churches, and several hiindttd mini-

- Y14o Poeso Mn sters will share in the misfortine.

. '4 Ys iggests Tht Fret Churcb proper i c n

i 1 posed of sorte- 4,000 Or 5,000-
; 0'r11ýR FIRST PRINCIPLE1 people, Who 110w filutithenselves

tht third. and last the i4wf"1 owSirs of hundreds ol

I eii'cnsdrttseveig huce n ther property esti.-

1 1'te t !drh npis ig up t h rce.DI atrc piiolo
ocea is n at Maltoa Coleg, wh duiiig tOf

perty heiti initer anather naine
anti other doctrilles. Thns this de-
cision wouid sadly interfere witb

the prcteti union of the Metho-

dist, presbYterian andi CoiigTega-
tional bodies in Canada, since they
canin not unite withotit some um-
portant changes of doctrine anti
dlisciplie.

Fortunateiy tjiis question, which

bids fair ta becoint a inost hurm-
ing ont ini Scotianti, where te
mnajoity of tht people art so deep-
IV reliioks, dots not affect
";Eteirnal Peter of tht Chaneless

1Chair,"

as Tennyson cal-la the pope, nor

any of hig chiltreh. It slinp!yý, oc-
cetituates thofe Variaticus 'of Pro-

testanisml which are its essential
we&kneàs. No othtn Protestant
body has ainieti se cousistently at
infiexibility andi uncbangeabltuaess

as the Presbyterian, tant i 0w its
gliastly failure stands writttn,

large anti mm nous, for the yorid
ta set ami profit by as a terrible
exampie, ini that script mnoet elo-
quesit <0 ail ta the Scottish mind,

pounds, shillings anti pence.

Being asicet whetbtr there was

any methO'ýI of escaping the decis-
iai of tht Hanse of Lords, Dr.

Patrick 'Statedti tit it would

lie very difficuit ta escape

it. There -are certain legal

questions which will be raimet,

sncb as the question of the abilitY
oh tht presetit sniail Fret Chunch
of Scotlalld to use the property

which the decision gives thein. Al

of this praperty was given ta be

useti for certain specifieti purposs,

for which the presexit Frete huc
is uableta se it. - on this g'roind1

it is thauglit that an apPetti can

be matie te> the Parlismielit of
Great Britail n n etiediallegisia-
tiosi.

Arem s what every
weak, nervons, ru,,.
dawn won=Sflneeda t.
m ~ kelber .Strong sa"

They cure those feel-
ings of srotherin anld
âink'ng that coule On
at tignes, inake the
heart beat strong and

regalar, give
sweet, refresh-
ing asibetpand
battisb bead-

HEAIT & aches and ner-

L ER i nfuse DOw l
Il di4piited,health-

*.- ~ Osbtterd women
Who bave cone
t. thik there is
no cur'e for then.

T1%«Y cure Nervosness4 SieeP4sme
Nervous prostration, Brain Fag, Paint
and DiXzty ~el.LiStIeSfOI.After
Effecta of La rippýe and Pevesr, Angemit,
,enera Debuity and aji troubla anlng

tnarun.diswn systen.

is eu0. ombo or5 $up

tuaIr. uavmu ce.. .I?

CRAMPS,
Pain in the
StOmadh,

1,Diarrhoea.
SDysentery,

- - Colle,
choiera

Norbus,

Choiera lnfantwn, Seaioknes8,
and ail klnds of Suinmer COM-
plaint are quicly cued by
tnking

Dr. Fowler's
IExtraci 01

Wild Strawbcrry.
It bas bee n useti by thotisands for

nearly sixty years-and we have yet

ta hear a campiaint about its action.

A few doses have often cureti wben

all ather remedies have faileti. Its

action is Pleasant, RaPIdI, Role1
and Effectuai.

Dr. FOWler's Extract Of Wild
Strawberry lithe original Dowel
Complaint Cure.

£cUCSubsltat0- Tbq'rO Dangron

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. You

can be sure of pure drugs
andi accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouncied

under thtet3't of Mr. Wise
bimself.

il. A. WISIB & eV.j

Pa rticular
Bridles

get their Weddng, Cakes at

Boyd's.

Be particular-get our Cake

Catalogue.

BOYD',
OOOD BREAD

W. JORDAN
Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
ýy the hour, 7to 20 .......... $0

20 to 7... e.......00
One hour and 5minutes .......... 150
One hour and 35 ............... 200
To Depot...................... 100
Prom Depot ................... 100
Weddin-Il .............. $ a50

Chrisen ..g.................. 200
Funerais....................:300U
Church and Rtur*i'............. 2 00)
Bail andi Returu ...... ........... 300
No order less tItan $1.

Carriages charged for fromti ua
they leave the stable until returu.
No trunks cariej.
No collector, psy the driver.

A Picture of Iiealth
i1,wwhz-1tveryone .bauld lie who
drinks a pure, nutritions Aie like

aUr

REFINED ALE
(IREGISTERIKDI

The, popular Aie of the West;»
Alaauniform in quaity and

E.L. DREWRY,
MAÈuFsiacTuRZg 4 - ýWINNIPUGi

KOBOLD & CO.l
CITY V1ARKET, WlNNIPPOà

Deaers in, ail kinds of

Fresh and
Cured Âlleas

BOTTER, E66S and VESETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WELL.
IDRESSE D
MEN...ý

TH HE Best Dresseti Men in Win-
7ie say that tht Fit andi

Finish O ur Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material thategos inta our Gar-
ments is tht e t.

You ste how theyvre finishet-
tht anlount of stylé thty contain
-how ptrfectly they fit when you
try tbem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN'?

1W hite & Manahang 37Abet t

Cbt D. W. IKara go. ENM.nfc rr f High Grade

PIANGS, PIPE & REED 011B$
We make a specialty of supplying

Church.s, Schola andi CsmV".ts.I
uaeintendig topurbffe it woul
a-ita owrite us a for teqpu sudça a-
l g e , or *#il sud see us. .V itQç1
alaswelSope.

THÉ1 D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Ied to a

Miot Ktchen?
USE A

6JA5 RANO'1
and yu have heat only wbere, wben

àamd as long as you want it.

Cali andi set these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOJIT'CO.
Telephne 23. 215 Partage Avenue

We have a chice Lit of bath
Improved Farm and

eity Property for Sale
Xstates economicaiiy andi judiciouuiy

manageti. We gîve .pec1l ttention te
tht sale >af property " tcl usively
with us.

DALON &TE GASTSE

Pianos'& Organs.
MEINTZMAN & Ce., pianos.

millOrgans and pii..».
New Willitams Sewinig Machiac.

J. J. H. McLean, & Co.: Ljiiic
330 Maia Street. WIIROC.

Largeat Place M eOrgni ae la Wut.r

Dr. à. MclCety
oorFncr,: AKER ULOCK,

ftKsibEt4.cE 232, DONALD STitiEET.'

TELKPHONES
OFFICE 41. RESIDENCE 863

euou est iust What 1the* octor kr~t
* fyou brigyourpretiona tao'.,-

Storm,. We mai,. it a poit of houo te,
tSe that you get.flot oftly whst ithe Doctor
Prescribs* but al». to ne tbzt what you
get is of the. bet.

C- o taW" "' .~rof o tant. ithe.

TIo Grdu-Mit*i rhg G48
J. CD. Goidony W. J. Mitohell,

apo.C.. C«. Maix and
Qn* o . P stag Av

la-- ýij

qutukir5 asetluarOpno r S

Ptents t"cean MWopib nio reee

speia notim. wtbont luthe

A hndo,0lY uatrafed weekir. Largteh% l
cuation 0f y seIentI oi a. Per T M î. 8a

jr;ur moh. C8c m by. NewdOa>ev

Èirst Communion

For Boys
,n Black, Blue, Worsted, andi
Serge, al SîZeS, 24 ta 30.

Prim srange front 53.50 to 54.00l

Our Mens
Shirt Sale

15 In full blast. 5o dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Pric., 75C

T. D. DE'EGAN
556 Main st.

KARN IS KING

481 Main Stree t
1 phone 1557

1


